NCAC “Water Egg Hunt”
On April 6th at 6:30 pm, the North County will have a “Water” Egg Hunt at the North County Aquatic Center, (one and one-half miles east of I 95 on County Road 512). The children’s swimming area will be covered in plastic Easter Eggs that will float on the water’s surface for the children to “scoop up”. Please remember to bring your swimsuits and towels! And Please no Plastic Bags!!

GAC “Water Egg Hunt”
On April 7th at 6:30 pm, the GAC will have a “Water” Egg Hunt, (4895 43rd Avenue). The children’s swimming area will be covered in plastic Easter Eggs that will float on the water’s surface for the children to “scoop up”. Please remember to bring your swimsuits and towels! And Please no Plastic Bags!!

BIG Family Movie Night - Featuring “HOP” at Wiggins/iG!
Bring your lawn chairs and blankets April 9th -7:45pm, Wiggins Field at the iG Center will be the host site for the BIG Family Movie! That’s right…IRC Recreation will be showing this Easter favorite on our 20 Foot Movie Screen! Children will have the opportunity to win Easter Baskets and candy in this fun family environment. The iG Center is located at 1590 9th Street SW, Vero Beach, FL 32962. Joe Wiggins Field will be transformed into an EGGstravaganza Movie Theater for all! This event will take place rain or shine.